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"THE WHITE SQUADRON." to

"Tho White Squadron" will bo seen at put

Ferguson's thentto evening.
Its Rrazlllnn setting Is unecllpjed. Fol
lowing so close on our South and Central
American embrogllos, It lms an especial
Interest for every one Interested In those
turmolled localities, or having a relative
or friend on board of an American man-of-wa- r

In South American waters. The for
Congress of Navlos appeals directly to
tho maritime spirit of every nation, and

b tho government of this country is
represented as being in the breach on
very occnslon there is no lack of lnsplra

tlon for local patriotic outbursts. The
feminine element in the play Is rather
unduly suppressed, but, when it does have
an opportunity, there Is nothing lacking
In delineation.

"A BARREL OP MONET."
One ot the bst attractions that has

been booked for Ferguson's theatre this
season is the delightful scenic and sensa-

tional comedy drama, "A Barrel of
Money," which comes next Friday even
Ing, February 1st. This play has been on or
the road now for the past four years and
has met with the greatest success. It
tells the touching heart story in a terse
manner and the more sombre portions are
relieved by comedy in the richest vein.
There are several very sensational cli
maxes, one in particular, the rescue ol a
beautiful young woman from the jaws
of death, evoking cheers from all the
audience at every performance. As the
company carries all their special scenery
and mechanical effects, and as the cast is
composed of some of the very best dra-matt-

people In the profession, supple
mented by a corps of comedians, singers,
and dancers, It Is a bright, pleasing per
formance that will Interest all classes of
theatre-coers- . Popular prices, 25, 85 and
50 cents.

Late Literary News.
General Lord Wolseley makes a most

important contribution to the literature
of the China-Japa- n war. In an article
for the February Cosmopolitan, ho dls
cusses the situation and does not mince
matters in saying what China must do
in this emergency. Two other noted
foreign authors contribute interesting a
articles to this number. Roaita Mauri,
the famous Parisian danseuse, gives the
history of the ballet, and Emlle Olllvler
tells the story of the fall of Louis
Philippe. From every part of the world,
drawings and photographs have been ob
talned of the instruments used to torture
poor humanity, and appear as illustra-
tions for a clever article, by Julian Haw-
thorno, entitled, "Salvation via the
Rack." Mrs. Reginald de Koven, Anatole
Fiance, W. Clark Russell, Albion W.
Tourgee. and William Dean liowells are
among tho story tollers for the February
number of The Cosmopolitan.

MAHAwTcrTY.

Mauanot CITY, Jan. 28, 1895

C. D. Kaler gave a sleighing party to
his employes yesterday. They enjoyed a
trip through the Quakake valley.

Miss Mary Walburn is visiting friends
at Philadelphia.

A sleigh belonging to B. Labows & Co.

was wrecked by a runaway team belong
ing to James Faust, a farmer of Lewis
town, dashine Into it. Joseph Larkin
and John McCall had narrow escapes.

Skating scbol will be opened In Armory
hall this evening.

Several clerks of different stores of
town have been laid off on account of
business being dull.

Rheumatic Pains.
Dr. David Kennely's statement that

the real came of rheumatism was the
imperfect action of the kidneys, and that
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
opened the clogged ducts, permitted the
secretions to pass off, relief and comfort
following as ft natural result was so
reasonable that sufferers seized at it with
avidity and many a victim of rheuma-
tism, sciatica and Lumbago has been
cured by using Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy.

Rupture.
Onre guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.

8 Doutn Main street.

f iir Htnhhnrn and aircrravatinfr cases
of rheumatism that were believed to be
InnnrHhln nnd nnnnnted as life leccaciea.
havo .lol,l.,l tn nhnmhflrlain'a Pain
Balm, much to tho surprlie and gratifi-
cation of tho sufferers. One application
will relieve tho pain and suffering nnd Its
rnntlnusd nse Insures an euoeiuui uuro,
Foroule j Gruhler Bros.

Bank Slock for Sale.
Ten shntes of stock of the First Nn

tlonalBonk of Shenandoah, Pa. Apply
to M. Mellet.

Buy Keystone flour, Be sure that the
nr. me Lbssio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is
p; Inted on every sack. tf

Carlton Cornwell, foreman of the
Gazette. Mlddletown. N. J., bolleves that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy should be
In every home. He used it for a cold and
it elfected a speedy cure. Ho says: "It
1h Indeed a uraud remedy. I can recom
mend to nil. I have nlso seen it uted for
whooninc couch, with the best results.'
25 and 60 cent bottles for sale by JGruhler
tiros.

Best line geese feathers, constgnedfrom
the West, will be sold at a bargain, for
one week only, at Reese's Auction Room

There Is srood reasen for the popularity
ot Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Davis
8s Uuzard, of West Monterey, Clarion
Co., Pa., cays s "It baa cured people that
our physicians could do nothlug for. We
persuaded them to try n bottle of Cham'
hnrlaln'a Couch lleiriedv and thev now
recommend it with the rest ot us." 25
and CO cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

AN EXPENSIVE JUDICIARY.

What tho A'lmlnlnlrntloii of 1.nv Ctrtts
tlin State of l'eiimylvnnla.

IlAHltlsBURO, Jan. 28. Tho stato Judi ovtr
ciary will bu materially enlarged if tho
bills which havo boon introduced in tuo
legislature beoomu laws. Thoro have been
fow sosslons of tho legislature slnco the
passago of tho present judicial apportion
ment not, nt which additional law judges
ha"vo not been granted to one or more dis-

tricts,
L

and that now In scsson is not llkoly by
bo nn exception. Bills havonlroady boon

through tho houso providing for ad-

ditional law Judges In Washington and
Wosttnoroland countlos.

Thoro nro also on tho cnlondar in tho
houso and sonnto bills providing fornn ad-

ditional law judgo In Delaware county,
erecting soparato orphans' courts In Lan-
caster and Schuylkill countlos, detaching thoJefferson from Clarion county and mak-
ing It n Boparnto district, and providing

tho retirement of judges who havo
served a certain length of tlmo nud havo
reached tho ago of 70. Tho only judges at
fected by tho Inst bill aro Judgos Hiiro,
Flnlotter and Allison, of Philadelphia.
All thoso bills aro well under way, and aro
llkoly to go through without much oppo
sltton.

Thoro aro now elghty-flv- o common plons
and eight orphans' court judgos In l'onn-
sylvanla. Therb are nlso sovon justlcos of
tho supremo court and flftv-flv- o associate
Judgos, a total of 100 Judgos lenrnod In tho
law and flfty-flv- o not learned In tho law
lor llvo and n half million pooplo. Eng
land, Irolnnd and Scotland combined,
with a population nearly six times ms
largo, havo not nearly so many. Thostato
iudlcnry tho nast two roars cost Jl.285.000.

almost as much ns tho combined oost of
running all tho othor branches of tho stato
government, oxecutlvo, departmental, leg
islative ana county superintendents of
public schools Included.

The Ilomlmrilmont of Teng-Chot- l.

London, Jan. 23. A dispatch from
Shanghai says that nows of tho bombard
ment of Tcng-Cho- has arrived from
tho American mission by way of Chco
Foo. On tho afternoon of Jan. 18 a shot
was fired nt tho fort west of Tcng-Cho-

and another nt tho defenseless city. No
notlco was given of tho bombardmont to
tho mission college Tho residences situ-- .
nted 200 yards north of tho city wall wero
In tho direct lino of flro. It was Impossible
to dlsmnntlo tho fort without touching
tuo city. Tho Japancso rotircd in tho oven--

lng, but returned tho following day and
bombarded tho city from until 4 o clock.
Fprty shells fell in tho city, many of them
nrounu tho mission promises, ovor which
tho Amorlcnn flag waved. One of tho
missionaries named Hayes put off In n
boat waving an American and n whlto
flag. Ho got closo to tho Japancso ship,
but his hall was Ignored, tho vessels steam-
ing away.

The Miles Will Contest.
Doylestown, Pn., Jan. 28. Tho trial of
casethat will attract widespread atten

tion in this county nnd other parts of tho
stato began hero this morning boforo Judgo
Yorkes. It Is tho colobrnted Griffith Miles
will coso. Aftor thrco hearings beforo tho
lato roglstor of wills, Charlos H. Weaver,
tho caso has at last roached tho courts. An
estate valuod at nbout $10,000 Is Involved
in tho proceedings. Griffith Milos died
last March, leaving a number of relatives,
but apparently no will. After tho funeral,
howovor, Nathan C. James, a Doylostown
lawyer, produced a will loavlng tho bulk
of tho property to Mrs. Lydla Ann Miles
Weaver, a Philadelphia drossmaker, not
related to tho deceased. Tho heirs claim
that this will Is a forgery.

A Dishonored Woman's Revenge.
Baroykca, Mox., Jan. 28. Undor prom- -

Iso of marrlogo Diego Gonzales botrnyod a
young woman of good family named Vol- -

aszquez. Tho docolvor kept putting off
his promise until tho dishonored woman,
becoming despornto, decided to take her
rovongo. She and her mother enticed their
Intended victim Into their houso, stabbed
him to death nnd bnricd him under tho
floor of ono of tho rooms. It had been Im
possible to dig the grave decpor, and tho
result was that tho process of decay caused
tho discovery to be made known by one of
tho neighbors. The two women were ar
rested.

Starvation In Wisconsin.
GnANTSBUHo, Wis., Jan. 28. Reports

from tho town of Rusk, this county, tell
of terrible sufforlng and starvation In that
town. One-fift- of the population aro
without proper food, and a largo number
of them have not a pound of flour In the
houso. AU tho local as well ns tho town
funds is oxhnusted. Most of these people
nro now settlors, with largo families. Fire
destroyed their entire crops and drought
destroyed vegetables ana gram.

Burglars Tied Up the Constable
TJnionville, Conn. Jun. 28. Tho post- -

office, tho station of the Northampton
railroad and sovornl stores wero looted by
burglars. Tho railroad station snfo was
blown open nnd nbout $05 In cash sooured.
Town Constable O'Rourko says ho was
cantured by throo maskod men, who led
him Into tho woods, tied him to a tree and
did not release him until i a. m.

Still Tireaklng Skating Records.
Red BANK, N. J., Jan. 28. Tho 100

yards skating rooord, standing start, was
beaten yesterday atternoon oy joun o,
Johnson, who mado the distance in 9 5

sees. Davidson, who was second, was only
ono-flft- h of a second behind tho leader.
With a flying start Moshler and Davidson
both skated the 100 yards in 7 sees.

To Itrlbe Armenians.
London, Jan. 28. A dispatch from Mar

seilles says that advices recolved thoro
from Constantinople aro to tho effect thut
tho porte has on trusted n confidential
ugent with large funds to bribe tho ox
ecutlvo of tho Anglo-Armenia- n nssoolatlon
beforo tho of tho British
parliament.

ltesumed Work on a Compromise.
Providence, Jan. 28. At a meeting of

tho striking employes of tho British Ho
siery company, Thornton, tho proposition
of the manager that as a compromise they
ucaept a 10 per cent, cut, with a guarantee
of steady omploymont until July, was ac
cepted, and the eight wooks strlko Is ended.

Fatal Duel In West Virginia.
Hinton, W. Vn., Jan. 88. -- M. F. Wyck- -

off and Fred Nthoff, an engineer, fought
With pistols last night, nnd Nlhoft received
a fatal wound. Wyckoff found Nlhoffnt
his homo In tho parlor with hU wife.
Wyckoff was arrested.

Walking Around the World.
LOCK Haven, Pa., Jan. 28. C. W. Mo- -

Dado, who loft San Franolsco on Sept. 18

lust ou a trip around tho world, arrived
here yesterday In good condition. After a
brief rest he started east.

ltnllronil Trains Ritouoounil.
TifXTTn W tT,tt,rTJ fi.tl. Inn OO .fnl,n

heavy snow and wlu.l stni-r- whloh spread
this section Inst Friday night Is still

raging in all Us fury. Four passenger
trains and one freight train on tho Big
Four railway wero stuck lri the drifts
nbout llvo mllos this sldo of Nlles for
twenty four hours. It Is reported Mint the
early fruit has boon damaged by this galo.

ills harbor, which has just been opened
blasting tho Ico with dynamite, Is

ngaln piled with n wall ot hugo banks of
solid lco.

Fntalltlrs nt n Ilotol Flro.
ELMORE, O., Jan. S3. A flro whloh was

started by a gasollno explosion In tho
kitchen of tho American hotel Inst even-
ing destroyed tho principal part of tho
busluoss section. Two girls omployod in

hotol, Magglo Flynn and Mary O'Mal-loy- ,

woro hommcd In by tho flainos, and
woro forced to jump from a second story
window. Miss O'Mnlloy was fatally
burnod, and cannot llvo. Mis3 Flynn was
seriously hurt, and it is bellovcd sho will
die.

Will Not Yield to Gurmnny.
BERMN, Jan. 28. Tho Krouz Zeltung

publishes uu Interview with tho Right
Hon. Cecil Rhodos, primo minister cf
Capo Colony, In tho oourso of whloh Mr.
Rhodos declared thnt Capo Colony would
novor relinquish WnlUsch bay to Germany.
Groat Britain, ho added, had nothing to
say in tho mattor, and tho promlor of
Capo Colony who proposed to relinquish
Wulflsch bay would somo day lose tho pre
miership.

Suspicions of Poisoning.
Lebanon, Pa,, Jan. 28. Gcorgo Hoy,

aged about 00 years, was found lying dead
on tho floor of his homo.ncar Klmmerllng's
Church, In North Lobnnon township. Hoy
had been 111 for somo tlmo and lived with
nhousokcoper nnd a grandson, Herman
C. Hoy, aged nbout 18. Tho boy lay nsloop
besido his grandfather s body, and thoro
aro ugly stories of poisoning.

Supervisor O'ltourlto's Prohahlo Successor.
Washington, Jan. 28. Secretary Car--

llslo hns nbout coniploted tho reorganiza
tion of tho omco of tho supervising archi
tect of tho treasury, and it Is understood
will vory soon select a successor to Mr.
O'Rourko. Tho Indications aro that Mr.
Cnrllslo will probably tender tho position
to Mr. John M. Cnrroro, of Now York.

Killed While Going to Church.
Pittsburg, Jan. 23. John Snyder and

Bridget Murphy wero run ovor nnd killed
Inst evening, nt uoultcrvlllo uy a lialtl- -

moro nnd Ohio train. Tho couplo woro
wnlklng along tho track on tholr way to
church. Their bodies woro thrown fifty
feet and were horribly mangled.

Bnllcts Through an Office Window.
South Bethxutiem, Pn., Jnn. 28. A

bullot was fired through a window In tho
omco of tho Lohlgh Zinc and Iron com
pany by somo poison as yet unknown.
Several months ago a bullot was fired
through n window In this offlco and passed
closo by General Manager J. 1'rlco Woth-orlll'- s

head. Chlof of Police John Fen- -

stcrmncher is investigating.

A Youthful Murilorer's Confession.
ANNISTON, Ala., Jan. 28. From Ed- -

wardsvlllo, Ala., comes tho report of a son- -

satlonal murder thnt Is In somo respects
similar to tho Meyers enso. Tho body of
Jothro Evans, aged 20 years, son of Sheriff
Evans, was found In tho woods, and Joo
Burton,ngcd 17years,acknowledgcd killing
him.

Mexico nnd Guatemala.
City of Mexico, Jnn. 28. Tho situa

tion of tho Guatemala affair is unchnngod
today. Both Moxlco and Guatoinala nro
still going on with tholr war preparations
and prominent Mexicans think the out
look is very gloomy for peaco unless Guat
emala recedes from tho bold stand sho has
tokon.

Waterloo.
At Waterloo 140:000 men wore engaged,

of whom CI, 000 woro killed, wounded or
taken prisoners. In proportion to the
number engaged Waterloo was one of the
bloodiest battles of history, no less than 85
per cent ot tho whole number being placed
hors do combat. Tho British artillery flrcu
9,407 rounds, or one lor every Frenchman
killed tn tho battle.

The Citizens Candidates.
The Citizens Standing Committee will

meet in the rooms of the Shenandoah
Republican League, in the Refowlch
building, this evening, at 7 o'clock sharp,
to make arrangements for the campaign,

Did von ever eee one of the famous
waterproof Interlined Collars or cutis f

It's very easy to tell, for they are oil
rnormi tnis way

"TKHD

0
MARK.

Thev are the only Interlin&l Collars
ana cults, ana are tnaac oi iincn, cov-

ered with waterproof "Cewiloid."
They'll stand right by you day in and
any ou i.miu uicy aiu uu uuu&cu una wuy

TRAD

LUJLBe
AfARK.

The hrst cost is the only cost, foi
thev keen clean a lone time, and when
soiled you can clean them in a minute
by simply wiping oil witu a wet ciota

mat is uie iuhu maricea wis way

LLULOli
mark- -

These collars and cuffs will outlast
six linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundrv trials and laundrv bills no
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you get a collar marked tnis way

LLOLOSll
mark.QVi AIM

At vnnr dealer first, and take no til
ing Miat has not above trado mark, if
von desire nenecc sausiuciiun. an
ntliera aro imitaUons absolutely.

If you can't find collars or cuffs
marked this way, we will scud you a
sample postpaid on receipt oi price.
Conors, 25 cts. eacn. v.uu sutui. pair.
Give your size and say whether stand- -
up or 1 urn ea --down cuuur 13 wauieu.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY.
427.21 BruuUwaT, SEW YORK.

All That's Claimed
M I had ft poor appotlto, that tired fcollng and

was run down, but Hood's Sarsaparllla has
dono mo a great deal ot
good. I havo a better
appetlto and do not
fool tired, I can res.
oromend Hood'i Sarsa-
parllla as an excellent
spring or fall modlclnIV v VflB. In lrnan thA tilnnrl In

S order. Mysolf and. i .

taken over tlx bottles,
Agij ana ifc uas uuuo u

VV . -- , TO Ait.
V1 IUUUU Kuuu. II a uv

V nnt nnw have to call
upon a doctor, as for--
merly, In the spring

Albert K Inner tlmo.attd I can say that
Auburn, Pa, Hood's Barsaparina is

all that Is claimed for It I most heartily rec
ommend t;, and shall always keep It In my

bouie." Ameiit Kinsey, Auburn, fa.

Hood's Saraa-paril- la

Be sure to eet gr ttVP.Q
HOOD'S

Hood's Pills aro purely vcgctablo, and do
bot purge, pain or gripe. Bold by all druggltta,

DEATH OFJMDE GIERS.

Tno Cmlneut Statesman Who For Years
Controlled Himlu'n Foreign ArTnlrit.

St. PETEitsnuiiG, Jan. 88. M. Do Glera,
mlnlstor of forolgn affairs, died Saturday
night, agod 74. Tho Inirnedlnto causo of
his death was nuglnn pectoris, complicated
with Inflammation of tho lungs. Slnco
tho beginning of December his condition
was alarming, but thoro wero transitory
rallies. The Inflammation of tho lcftlung
nndgoneral weakness, howovor, constantly

toe late. m. de gikrs.
increased. His last hours woro poaceful.
It is not llkoly that tho' death of M. Do
Glers will lnvolvo any chango or policy,
nil of his probablo successors being in ac-

cord with tho czar in his desire for peaco.
Nicholas Carlovltch Do Glors was born

May 21, 1820. In 1887 tho direction of for-
eign affairs was altogether confided to him
during tho nbsonco of Princo Gortchnkoff,
and ngaln, In 1877, for several months dur
ing tho war with Turkey. Whllo Princo
Gortohakoff was attending tho Berlin con-
gress M. Do Glors for tho third tlmo took
Ills place, and as tho Imperial chancellor
was afterward almost constantly abroad
for his health, It may bo said that from
tho conclusion of tho treaty of Berlin M.
Do Glors was to all Intents and purposes
tho solo guardian of tho ' foreign affairs of
Russia.

Enconraglng for Ilaverhlll Strikers.
Haverhill, Mass., Jan. 28. Sovoral of

tho smaller firms havo been added to the
list of thoso manufacturers who havo
signed the agreement with tho operators,
and the strikers aro feeling more confident
that they will win the fight. Tho small
manufacturers aro jubilant over the state
of affairs, as they aro reaping a benefit
while the big factories aro losing consider
able trado. Agent Pomeroy said: "Wo
havo already accomplished the great ob
ject of the strlko In spite ot the fact that
lour big manufacturers havo not given in
Wo have stopped the cutting down of
wages for somo time to como. It 1b now
only a question of endurance."

Colonel McCIurs on Curtin.
HAItmsBUlta, Jan. 28. Governor Hast

ings win send to tno sonato tomorrow a
list of nominations, which will Include
tho principal officers and a few aides on
his staff. Thoro will be no committee
meetings tomorrow evening, In order that
tho members of tho sonato and house may
havo an opportunity to hear an address in
tho hall of tho houso by Colonol A. K.
McClure, of tho Philadelphia Times, on
"Tho Llfo and Public XJnroor of
ernor Andrew G.Curtln." George W.LnW'
renco, of Washington, nostpr of tho house,- -

and a personal and political friend of the
lato war governor, will presldo.

Firo Horses Run Away,
Buffalo, Jan. 28. As flro truck No. 0

was responding to nn ninrm 01 nro last
I evening tho roar bob of tho sleigh caught

on a curb at a corner, demolishing that
portion ot tho truck and precipitating tho
flromon In all directions. All tho men
woro more or loss hurt. Tho horses dashed
off at a high rata of speed, smashing into
a inmuy slolgh,contnlnlng a party of sovon
llvo of whom wero children. Tho slolgl
was overturned and nil Its occupants sus
tainod sorious injuries.

After an Embezzling Collector.
IlAltltlSBURO, Jan. 28. Shorlff Wilson

of Arlington, Vt., Is in tho city with a
requisition from Governor Woodbury for
ueorgo w . uoiuns, imprisoned at Phila
delphia. Collins Is nn Englishman. 45
yonrs of age, and was agont and collector
for tho Wnyno .Building nud Loan associa
tion In Bennington county. Ho embezzled
a large sum of inonoy nnd last July fled to
n,nginuu, uosortlng his wire nnd children,
borne time ugo ho returned and was ar
rested InPhlladolphla.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When sho bad Calldreu, she gave them Castorla.

private ssie or white, gray and rd
blankets, at half price.

5 lw Reese's Auction Room.

A nice present a box of Brennan
Havana cigars, f 1.25 per box.

M. P. CONEY, '

.Monongnhola Whiskey, 50tai'.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - Jl u rjt,
Flno Old Bourbon, XXX, $1.20 a nt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl n qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, tl.OOnqt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, tl.GO a qt.
""VUENGLING'S Btoclt nnd Freeh Air, Draught Porter and Weiuer Beer.

lien brands of fio Clfc&rs nnd all kinds of Temperance Drlulcp.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The followlug list shows the location

ot the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department:

LOCATION.
16 Coal and Bowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
84 Main and Poplar streets.
85 Main und Coal streets.
42 Gilbert nnd Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send nn nlarm open the box, pull

down the hook once nnd let go. When an
alarm is sent in the Are bell will sound
the number of the box and repeat the
alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm is sounded from box 15

the Are bell will strike one, then pause
and strike five, which will Indicate that
the fire is in tho iviclnlty of No. 15 box.
Every nlarm is repeated four times.

Relief In Six Hours.
Dlstresslne Kidney nnd Bladder dls- -

aBes relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure,
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness In
rellevlug pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages In male or female. It relieves re-

tention ot water and pain in passing It
nl most Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the po3t office, Shenandoah,
Pa. - 1

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Herald

who are not recelvingNtheir paper regu
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
tatlonery store, on North Main street.

Don't Tobacco Spit or smoke Your Life
Away

Is the truthful, startling title of a book
bout No-T- o Bac, the harmless, guaran

teed tobacco habit cure that braces up
nlcotinlzed nerves, eliminates tho nico
tine poison, makes weak men gain
strength, vigor and manhood. You run
no physlclal or financial risk, as

Mrs. A. Wasley under a
guarantee to cure or money refunded.
Book free. Address Sterling Remedy
Co., New York or Chicago. 12 3M8t

Smoke Brennan's famous cigars. They
are the best in the market, for fine trade
only. 12 21-- tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

T70K Pale. At cost, now Backus water motor.
Five (8) norse power, jusi immiue jao--

lory. Apply nt me hebald onice, ivoriu
Market street, Shenandoah, Fa.

dine to 130 per vaeek using and selling Ota
U)AD Reliable Plater. Every family has
rusty, worn Unlvos, forks, spoons, etc. Qutokly
plate by dipping In melted metal. No ex.

nr hard work: a oood situation. Ad
dress W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Col
umbus, Ohio.

VYED. To the premises or theEBTB In the Catawlssa valley, near
Klngtown, 3 oxen, one black and two red, one
with and others without horns. Owner can
have the same by paying for this advertise,
ment and cost ot narborlnj. Post office ad.
dress. James Mandkck.

1. U. BOX OO. Bhenandoah Pa,

Anthony Schmicker's

104 MOVSn SLAXX SJ".

Thx flnrmt nnel and billiard rooms la town.
Reading beer, jorter and l'otrrrlllt ale eon"- -

sianiiy on tap. wive w a ciu

Your Btomacb. : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do. and the water you drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lereni Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES BRIVLDS,

Mamaffar Shemandoah Branch.

MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Restaurant,

19 North Main Street.
Finest Whiskeys, Beer, Porter and Ale

alwavs on tan. Come and hit one, Choice
tomnerance drinks and clears. Free lunch
8 to 12 p. in.

ED. BRENKAH,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors
Handsome Bar Fixtures.

Beat Brando of 5 and. lOo Oigara.

Watelita : : Ji

16 North Hain Street.
Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to,

'AMSYJEU-L- H
DftUQ Q

.uUAKU. WILC fr. -

DR. HOBENSACK
To 648 N. Eighth St.,

REMOVEU above oreen, run, rn.,
. r"iv urih HnouDd St.. la the old-

tTnAealor the treatment of Special

"'"fJuSaXod. etc. Treatment
Varicocele,

by
i.VV-Vrfalt-

v. communications fjoreaiyrii,;fni Kind stamp ror noon, iioura,

A .'.Jain Si

dtiLlquorStore

1
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opportunities is a sign of tho good judg-
ment which is the characteristic of the
wtso man. We are offering the greatest
opportunities ever know to buy men's
furnishing, nt reduced prices.

Another l'eriecc Niagara is tne iaii
ingsat our great

7 to secure a
oves, hosiery.

11 6 ck tics etc
Another A Great FallIn gents' turn-ishins- s.

All hands are stretched out to
seize these bargains we offer.

Another Catch Them as They Pall In
price. Now Is the time to secure your 29
cent whltshlrts.

M. J. SCANLAN,
South Main Street, SHENANDOAH.

M.J. LAWLQR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and

Real Estate Agent,

123 B. Centre St., Shenandoah

Ivan J. Davies,

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
KAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached. Finest whiskers.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drlnka and clears.

Safa and Reliable Horses to Hbe.

SNEDDON'S LIVERY
Fear Alley, Rear Coifee House.

The best rigs in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling prqmptljytjgrjjled to.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Xi&uxLtix'Sjr
Cor. Idoyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be nrst-clas- s in ever;
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain saspeo
laity, Goods called for and delivered. Atrial
solicited.

HOOKS & BROWN
We have a fnil lino ot

Books,
Stationery,

Celluloid Frames,
Novelties,
Periodicals.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

4 North Main St.
Weeks' Museum,

17 SOUTH JhTATV STHEJS1.
Qrand display ot birds and animals of allselections and finest paintings lnthTcounty.

Best Beer,' Porter and Ales.
Finest Brapds of Oigara.

Free lunch every morning nd evening.
John Wickics, Proprietor.
Q. W. Davidson, Bartender.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
--caMffiJPiano Toner.

iP'D?! and organs rtpalrod. Orders left at;LorJUl.ln "treet, Bhnnaoah,wlU rcoMr


